Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

Academic Calendar
for
M.Tech. (CSE/ECE) Weekend Programme (Odd Semesters)
(For Academic session Aug 2020- Jan 2021)

Commencement of Classes (3rd and 5th Semester) : 22nd August, 2020 (Saturday)
Sports Meet : 26/11/2020 to 28/11/2020
End of Classes : 20 Dec, 2020 (Sunday)
Preparatory Leave/self study period for students : 21 Dec to 27 Dec 2020
Exam of Term Paper/NUES/Minor Project (detailed schedule shall be declared in Dec 2020) : 19-20 Dec, 2020 (Saturday-Sunday)
Semester End Term Examination and Evaluations (Practical and Theory exams) : 28 Dec, 2020 onwards
Holidays : As per the Gazetted Holidays notified by the University

Number of weeks for current semester = 18
*Information regarding minor tests will be notified as per university decision later on.
** Academic Calendar for M Tech CSE/ECE 1st semester will be notified separately.

(Dr. Manoj Kumar) 2020
Addl. Coordinator M.Tech CSE/ECE (W)

Copy to:
1. Dean, USICT for kind information
2. Director, Academic Affairs, GGSIPU
3. Controller of Finance, GGSIPU
4. Faculty members through e-mail
5. Head, UTS with a request to upload on university web-site
6. Notice Board